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A B S T R A C T
The development of passage systems for migratory fish is crucial to mitigate the impact of river fragmentation.
Concerning downstream migration of juvenile salmon (smolts), understanding their behaviour is a key to im-
proving the efficiency of bypass systems. Among devices to improve efficiency, artificial lighting has proved
effective in certain situations. Based on (1) recent observations of early migrating smolts where migration was
delayed in the Poutès dam reservoir (Allier River, France) and (2) the fact that the implementation of bypass
lighting devices was based on experiments involving later-season migrants, the present study assessed the effect
of a lighting device on wild early-migrating smolts. One hundred wild smolts were tagged with acoustic
transmitters and their behaviour near the bypass entrance under lit or dark conditions was assessed using 2D
acoustic telemetry. A very abrupt change in behaviour around mid-April was observed, which directly affected
their response to light. In the first phase of the downstream migration season (before mid-April), lighting sig-
nificantly reduced the attractiveness of the bypass, while this surprisingly seemed to favour passage: smolts less
frequently approached the bypass entry zone but passed through it more frequently. However, in the second
phase (after mid-April), lighting attracted and kept the smolts close to the bypass entrance and significantly
increased passage, corroborating previous experiments. The present study demonstrated an interaction between
the development of migratory fish and their behaviour under lit or dark conditions. It also highlighted the
importance of taking account of such behavioural change during the migration season when designing fish
passage systems.
1. Introduction
Considered as ‘cultural keystones species’ (Garibaldi and Turner,
2004), diadromous fish are in decline throughout the world (Limburg
and Waldman, 2009). One such species, the Atlantic salmon (Salmo
salar), which is the focus of the world’s highest profile recreational
fishery and the basis of the world’s largest aquaculture industries
(Verspoor et al., 2008), has undergone general decline. Recruitment of
European stock has dropped from nearly 8 million in the early 1970s to
about 3 million more recently (Friedland et al., 2009). Atlantic salmon
is an anadromous species, with both juveniles and post-spawn adults
undertaking long ocean migration (Thorstad et al., 2011). They migrate
to forage for one or more years in rich feeding grounds from the Faeroe
Islands in the south to the Svalbard archipelago in the north and
Barents Sea in the east, with great individual variation (Strøm et al.,
2018). Adult salmon then return to their “home” river to spawn in
autumn or winter on gravel in swift-flowing water. In some large river
systems, adult Atlantic salmon may migrate up to 1,000 km (Lucas and
Baras, 2001). After usually one or two years in freshwater, juvenile
salmon (‘parrs’) go through a series of morphological, physiological and
behavioural changes (Folmar and Dickhoff, 1980), becoming silvery
‘smolts’ (Lucas and Baras, 2001), then emigrate to the ocean in spring.
Smoltification is controlled by photoperiod and temperature, with mi-
gration onset triggered by temperature and sometimes by discharge
(Nyqvist et al., 2017). Behavioural changes include increased negative
rheotaxis (McCormick et al., 1998), schooling (Folmar and Dickhoff,
1980; McCormick et al., 1998) and decreased agonistic and territorial
behaviour (McCormick et al., 1998). The transition from parr to smolt is
T
For both upstream and downstream migration, understanding the
behaviour of migrating smolts is crucial (Williams et al., 2012). Typi-
cally, smolts tend to move with the bulk flow (Williams et al., 2012)
while also being capable of active swimming, avoiding unsuitable
conditions such as rapid changes in water velocity (Enders et al., 2009;
Kemp and Williams, 2009). Smolts predominantly migrate at night, but
are increasingly observed during the day later in the migration period
(McCormick et al., 1998), the ratio of day and night passages balancing
out by the end of the migration season (Ibbotson et al., 2006; Larinier
and Boyer-Bernard, 1991a,b). This transition is possibly related to a
migratory urge, as suggested by Nyqvist et al. (2017), who also ob-
served that migration in a free-flowing river stretch was faster for late-
released fish than for fish released earlier in the migratory season.
Along with all these behavioural changes, McLennan et al. (2018) found
that the survival rate of smolts exiting a reservoir was higher for early
than for late migrants.
Considering that fish are visually sensitive animals (Fernald, 1988)
and that light stimuli are easy and cheap to produce, light has often
been used, as either an attractor to guide fish towards bypasses (e.g.,
Gessel et al., 1991; Larinier and Boyer-Bernard, 1991a,b; Mueller and
Simmons, 2008; Nestler et al., 1995; Ploskey et al., 1995) or a deterrent
to draw them away from turbines (e.g., Hamel et al., 2008; Johnson
et al., 2005; Perry et al., 2014). As a deterrent, strobe lights proved
effective in some situations (Hamel et al., 2008; Johnson et al., 2005).
Nemeth and Anderson (1992) observed that, for juvenile Coho and
Chinook salmon, differences in light intensity could change stimulus
valence from attraction to repulsion. Juvenile salmonids would avoid or
be startled when exposed to light levels corresponding to daylight
conditions or near 400 lx (Mueller and Simmons, 2008). In laboratory
experiments, Hansen et al. (2018) suggested that repulsion was not
determined by light intensity alone but rather by a combination with
wavelength. Furthermore, light seems to affect the behaviour of smolts
in areas of flow acceleration, and the response seems to be variable and
species-dependent (Kemp et al., 2006; Vowles et al., 2014). Riley et al.
(2012) even suggested that, as several studies recognised two separate
stages in salmon smolt migratory behaviour (i.e., solitary movement
followed by schooling), artificial lighting could elicit a variable re-
sponse in smolt migratory behaviour. This great complexity of light
stimulation as attractor may explain why it was shown to enhance ef-
ficiency in some bypasses (Croze, 2008; Larinier and Boyer-Bernard,
1991b) while having no effect in others (Chanseau et al., 1999; Larinier
and Boyer-Bernard, 1991a).
In the upper Allier River (France) upstream of the Poutès dam,
Atlantic salmon smolts begin their seaward migration about 900 km
from the ocean. Recent studies with a rotary screw trap positioned only
1.5 km upstream of the Poutès reservoir (CNSS, 2013; 2014) found
much earlier migration sparking than usually recorded at the video-
counting station of the Poutès dam bypass since 1999 (Bach et al.,
2015), suggesting a considerable delay caused by the Poutès dam. In-
deed, 88% and 95% of smolt total catches were made in March in 2013
and 2014, respectively, whereas most of the fish usually pass the Poutès
bypass between mid-April and mid-May (Bach et al., 2015). Specifi-
cally, the wild individuals caught were morphologically very different
from the silvery smolts traditionally observed later in the migration
season, looking more like parrs or slightly silvery smolts. Furthermore,
a telemetry experiment conducted to study the behaviour of these early
migrating smolts (Tétard et al., 2016) showed a significant delay (mean
residence time in the reservoir of 13.7 days) in relation to a very abrupt
change in the behaviour of the fish, which considerably increased their
activity after mid-April (see Appendix A.1 for details).
The surface bypass of Poutès dam is lit by a mercury lamp every
year during the migration season, since this device was experimentally
found to be effective (Larinier and Boyer-Bernard, 1991b). Larinier and
Boyer-Bernard (1991b) showed that 3 to 8 times as many smolts passed
the bypass during lit nights as when the lighting was switched off.
However, these experiments were essentially conducted during April
and May, at a time when most of the fish would normally be much
progressive, with behavioural changes related to the size and physio-
logical state of the fish (Iwata, 1995; Martin et al., 2012) but also to 
environmental changes (McCormick et al., 1998).
The causes of the global decline of salmon populations are multiple: 
habitat degradation (especially damming) (Limburg and Waldman, 
2009; Tentelier and Piou, 2011), pollution (Lotze and Milewski, 2004), 
overfishing (Mota e t a l., 2016), d isease (Okamura e t a l., 2011), and 
climate change (Graham and Harrod, 2009; Jonsson and Jonsson, 2009; 
Todd et al., 2008). Although the collapse of survival rates in marine 
environments in recent decades has been increasingly pointed out 
(ICES, 2016; Jonsson and Jonsson, 2004), river fragmentation is often 
cited as one of the main causes of their decline (Larinier, 2001; Limburg 
and Waldman, 2009; Lucas and Baras, 2001; Thorstad et al., 2008), as 
well as confinement t o r estricted a reas ( Larinier, 2001; Porcher and 
Travade, 1992). Nevertheless, it is sometimes difficult to  disentangle 
the impact of obstacles to migration from the other aforementioned 
human-induced pressures that could act additively, synergistically or 
even antagonistically (Limburg and Waldman, 2009; Lotze and 
Milewski, 2004; Segurado et al., 2015). Despite resources allocated to 
the restoration of longitudinal connectivity (e.g., fishways, d am re-
moval) and the reduction in overfishing in recent years, there has been 
little improvement in the status of the stock (ICES, 2016). The need to 
restore longitudinal connectivity in order to facilitate the access of 
adults to suitable and high-quality habitats and the emigration of smolts 
to the ocean is especially crucial in the context of climate change (Isaak 
et al., 2015; Jonsson and Jonsson, 2009). The shifts observed in phe-
nological periods for migratory fish may i ndeed i mply t hat delayed 
migration can adversely affect the achievement of their full life-cycle 
and therefore the long-term survival of salmonid populations (Crozier 
and Hutchings, 2014; Morita, 2019). The need for remedial measures 
for both upstream and downstream migration has been recognised for a 
long time, and fishway construction has increased in the recent decades 
(Silva et al., 2018). However, the efficiency of fish passage solutions is 
variable, and low in many cases (Noonan et al., 2012; Roscoe and 
Hinch, 2010). Specifically, d ownstream m igration i ssues h ave been 
addressed more recently (Larinier and Travade, 2002), efforts having 
been first devoted to fishways fo r upstream migration. Moreover, ef-
fective fish passages for downstream migration are much more complex 
to develop, especially for large installations (Larinier and Travade, 
2002). Such fishways have been developed on power plants or pumping 
stations, to prevent fish passing via routes liable to cause direct or de-
layed mortality (Ferguson et al., 2006; Pracheil et al., 2016). Passage 
through spillways or over weirs is almost always considered safe 
(Larinier and Travade, 2002). Nevertheless, the issue of migratory delay 
remains for all kinds of barrier, whether hydropower (Keefer et al., 
2012) or not (Aarestrup and Koed, 2003; Drouineau et al., 2017).
Downstream passage solutions often aim at stopping fish at the in-
take screen by sufficiently na rrow ba r sp acing be fore gu iding them 
towards a surface bypass (Larinier and Travade, 2002; Nyqvist et al., 
2018). Stopping fish does not always mean that the fish are physically 
blocked. Screens can act as behavioural barriers (Larinier and Travade, 
2002) by altering the hydrodynamic or visual environment (Enders 
et al., 2012; Swanson et al., 2004). Consequently, at first, many by-
passes, the dimensions, discharge and location of which had been op-
timised, were associated with existing conventional trashracks, but had 
highly variable and sometimes poor success (Croze, 2008; Larinier and 
Boyer-Bernard, 1991a,b; Larinier and T ravade, 1999; Ovidio et al., 
2017). Retrofitted i ntakes w ith fi ne-spaced lo w-sloping ra cks, either 
inclined or angled, have now proven effective (Nettles and Gloss, 1987; 
Nyqvist et al., 2018; T omanova et al., 2017, 2018). Non-structural 
behavioural systems to guide fish with visual, auditory, hydrodynamic 
or electrical stimuli have also been tested (e.g. Nemeth and Anderson, 
1992; Scruton et al., 2003), but no clear solution that can be easily 
implemented in new locations has been determined (Williams et al., 
2012).
further downstream of Poutès. This is why, in the light of recent ob-
servations that smolts migrate much earlier in the season, with very
distinct behaviour and difficulty in passing the dam at Poutès, it seemed
worth re-examining the effect of bypass lighting on smolt behaviour.
The objective of the present study was therefore to assess the nocturnal
behaviour of wild smolts approaching the Poutès dam and its bypass, in
presence or absence of artificial lighting and in relation to the period in
the migration season.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
The Loire River is 1,012 km long and has a drainage area of
117,000 km2. It is the longest river system in Europe in which spawning
migration of Atlantic salmon still occurs (Cuinat, 1988). The Allier
River, its main tributary (Fig. 1), presents the most functional spawning
zones for Atlantic salmon (Baisez et al., 2011). The Poutès dam is lo-
cated 861 km from the estuary, in a crucial zone for the salmon popu-
lation: areas upstream of Poutès represent about 60% of the potential
juvenile production of the Allier River (Minster and Bomassi, 1999).
The dam is 18m high and 85m wide and bypasses a river stretch of
the Allier River of 10 km from Poutès to Monistrol d’Allier, creating a
reservoir of 2.4Mm3 that expands over 3.5 km (mean water residence
time of 1.67 days). Three spillways (14m long each) discharge flood-
water. The mean annual discharge of the Allier River in Monistrol
d’Allier is 16.6 m3.s−1. The maximum diverted flow to the Monistrol
d’Allier powerhouse is 28m3.s−1. The powerhouse is equipped with
three Francis turbines (#1/2: 16m3.s−1; #3: 3m3.s−1). The legal
minimum flow in the bypass stretch downstream of the dam is
4–5m3.s−1, depending on the season.
The rack (24m wide, 5.7 m high) is located on the left bank between
7 and 13m below the surface, and has a gap-width of 3 cm (see
Appendix A.2 for details). A surface bypass, operating from March to
June, is located at the downstream end of the rack. The entrance of the
bypass consists of a weir designed to provide progressive acceleration of
flow from the entrance towards the weir crest that controls the dis-
charge (0.5m.s−1.m−1), in order to reduce the reluctance of smolts to
pass through (length of 2.4m, progressive width reduction of from
3.6m at the entrance to 2.3m, and progressive depth reduction from
1.1m at the entrance to 0.6 m) (see Appendix A.2 for pictures). It is
mounted on a gate automatically regulated according to water level to
ensure a continuous flow of 2m3.s−1, representing 7.1% of the max-
imum turbined flow. The bypass is lit by a 50W mercury vapour lamp
positioned 3m above the entrance and creating a halo of light of ap-
proximately 3m diameter.
For upstream migration, a fish lift is raised every two hours
throughout the year. Both fish passage solutions (bypass and lift) are
video-monitored by the LOGRAMI association.
2.2. Telemetry array and position calculation
To study the behaviour of smolts approaching the Poutès dam and
the passages through the bypass, 11 WHS4000 hydrophones (Lotek
Fig. 1. Location of the Poutès dam (a, b) and boundaries of movement zones (c, d). (b) Poutès reservoir on which the “dam zone” is framed, (c) “dam zone” with, in
dark grey, the “approach zone”, and (d) “approach zone” where the “entry zone” is shown by a light grey circle. The zoom shows the bypass entrance, with its centre
(i.e., the lamp) marked by an asterisk. The crosses indicate the hydrophones in the dam zone.
Wireless Inc. ®) were used. Seven hydrophones were installed in the
dam area to track fish movement up to approximately 80m upstream of
the dam (Fig. 1). Four hydrophones were installed in the bypass stretch
300m downstream of the dam to confirm passage through the bypass.
The hydrophones were mounted on 1m PVC tubes anchored on 25 kg
concrete bases and attached to the bank by ropes. Precise GPS location
(precision of 0.3m) of the hydrophones was retrieved with a differ-
ential GPS (Leica®).
Position in the dam area was calculated using UMAP V1.3.1 (Lotek
Wireless Inc.®), in the x and y planes. Position data were post-processed
using a DOP (Dilution of Precision, UMAP parameter) of 0.3 which kept
68.7% of the calculated positions. A preliminary survey was conducted
to assess location probability (i.e., proportion of tag transmissions that
resulted in a calculated position) and positioning error (i.e., Euclidian
distance between calculated and actual positions of the tag) following
Roy et al. (2014). Mean location probability was 47.6% and median
positioning error 1.1 m, comparable to the results of other studies
(Bergé et al., 2012; Núñez-Rodríguez et al., 2018; Roy et al., 2014).
2.3. Fish catching and tagging
Wild smolts were caught by a rotary screw trap about 1.5 km up-
stream of the reservoir. Based on mark-recapture calibration studies,
mean trapping efficiency was estimated at 6.5% (CNSS, 2014). The trap
was checked every morning from 9th March 2015. Before tagging, fish
were anaesthetised in phenoxyethanol solution at 0.3 ml.l−1. Once
anaesthetised, fish were measured (total length), weighed and tagged.
The acoustic tags were carefully inserted into the body cavity via a
lateral incision. Closure used surgical glue. JSAT L-AMT-1.421 tags
(10.5 mm long, 5.2 mm wide, Lotek Wireless Inc. ®) were used,
weighing 0.32 g in air. Transmitters were programmed to emit a unique
individually recognizable coded acoustic signal every 5 s. Their weights
in air amounted to<2% of fish body weight, as recommended by
Winter (1996). After recovering from the anaesthesia, fish were re-
leased 3 km upstream of the reservoir. A total 100 wild smolts were
caught and tagged between 14th March and 12th April 2015, most of
which (85%) were caught between 20th and 29th March. The mean total
length of the captured smolts was 150.9 ± 16.3mm and mean body
Fig. 2. Number of passages of tagged smolts in the bypass according to period of day. Bypass lighting mode is specified for nocturnal passages. Discharge (solid line)
and water temperature (dashed line) are also represented. The vertical dashed line represents the end of the period of lighting manipulation.
Fig. 3. Passage time (days) of tagged smolts according to date of arrival at the dam (i.e., first detection in the dam zone).
weight 28.1 ± 9.4 g.
2.4. Study zones, lighting protocol and periods of smolt activity
In order to pass a dam, fish must traverse the forebay and locate a
passage route (Nyqvist et al., 2016). However, locating a passage route
does not mean that the fish will in fact pass the dam, and passage
failures are regularly observed with upstream and downstream fish-
ways (Nyqvist et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2012). To study the influ-
ence of bypass lighting on smolt behaviour, three zones were defined:
‘dam zone’, ‘approach zone’ and ‘entry zone’ (Fig. 1). For the ‘approach’
and ‘dam’ zones, we defined an “attempt” in a zone as a presence in that
zone (i.e., all detections within the zone). To distinguish between dif-
ferent “attempts”, time thresholds between two consecutive detections
in each zone were set according to the distribution of intervals between
consecutive detections within the zone (Castro-Santos and Perry, 2012).
These thresholds were set at 30min and 2min for the ‘dam zone’ and
‘approach zone’, respectively. The “dam zone” corresponded to the
whole detection area of the hydrophones, and identified “attempts” at
the dam, since a previous study showed that smolts performed many
back and forth movements in the reservoir (Tétard et al., 2016). This
zone extended over a hundred meters upstream of the dam (Fig. 1.c).
Given the relatively long distance to the bypass and the inclination of
the lamp, it was hypothesised that entries into this zone are not under
the influence of lighting. The “approach zone” was a rectangular area
framing the entrance of the bypass (Fig. 1.d) and included the second
half of the intake. It extended 19m from the intake and 17m from the
dam (see Appendix A.3). Smolts’ nocturnal attempts in this zone were
analysed according to the period in the migration season (i.e., before
versus after mid-April) and the bypass lighting mode (i.e. on versus off)
and may illustrate remote attraction effect of the lighting.
As mentioned in the Introduction, the first part of this telemetry
project studied the behaviour of smolts at a larger scale and highlighted
a very abrupt change in behaviour, with a considerable increase in
activity after mid-April (Tétard et al., 2016). To distinguish more ac-
curately the two time periods of activity in smolt migratory behaviour
that may involve different responses to light, as suggested by Riley et al.
(2012), a preliminary analysis was made based on detection in the
approach zone (Appendix A.1). Results showed that the cumulative
percentage of detection and cumulative percentage of individual smolts
detected in the approach zone inflect on 15th April. By that date, 53% of
the tagged fish had already been detected in the approach zone but this
accounted for only 19% of total detections, while 100% of the tagged
smolts had already been released. After 15th April, the number of de-
tections and individual smolts detected increased strongly. Conse-
quently, we constructed a qualitative variable, “period in the migration
season”, and cut the migration season in two on 15th April. Each at-
tempt in the approach zone before 15th April at midnight was cate-
gorised as “Before mid-April” and those that occurred after that date as
“After mid-April” (None of the attempts began before 15th April and
ended after).
Table 1
Comparison of the number of individual smolts detected in each zone and transfer rates between zones ac-
cording to period in the migration season and bypass lighting mode. For dam and approach zones, cumulated
attempts are also reported.
Before 15th April After 15th April
lit dark lit dark
Dam zone Number of individual smolts 28 33 43 42
Σ attempts 77 69 135 165
Approach 
zone 
Number of individual smolts 18 28 35 38
Proportion with respect to dam 
zone 64.3% 84.8% 81.4% 90.5%
Σ attempts 121 110 136 126
Entry zone Number of individual smolts 13 25 28 23
Proportion with respect to
approach zone 72.2% 89.3% 80% 60.5%
Passages Number of individual smolts 7 3 16 3
Proportion with respect to entry 
zone 53.8% 12% 57.1% 13%
Fig. 4. Boxplots of the mean number of nocturnal attempts in the approach
zone for each smolt and for each attempt in the dam zone in each configuration
of lighting and period within the migration season. White and grey boxes
correspond to entrance lighting switched on or off, respectively. For visual
purposes, several outliers are not represented.
Lastly, the “entry zone”, shown as a circle with a radius of 5m
centred on the middle of the bypass entrance (Fig. 1.d), corresponded to
the area directly under the influence of the lighting. The choice of a
circle of 5m radius was based on a trade-off between in situ observation
of the halo of light (around 3m) and the smolt positioning calculation
error (median, 1.1m).
From 5th March to 29th April 2015, the entrance of the bypass was
lit every other night from 6 pm to 8 am (local time). The behaviour of
smolts in the three previously defined zones was studied from 14th
March: i.e., the date of first release of a tagged smolt. After 29th April,
the lighting was switched on continuously until 15th June (which is the
usual bypass lighting mode at the Poutès dam).
2.5. Data analysis
2.5.1. Passages and attempts
Firstly, passages (confirmed by detection in the bypass stretch
Fig. 5. Nocturnal positions of smolts in the approach zone according to period in the migration season and bypass lighting mode. a. Before 15th April – light switched
on, b. Before 15th April – light switched off, c. After 15th April – light switched on, d. After 15th April – light switched off. The star represents the entrance to the
bypass and the grey circle represents the entry zone (5m radius). The batch of hundreds of positions in a. comes from a single fish which was located at the same
place for 3 h.
Fig. 6. MCP 50 of nocturnal positions of smolts according to bypass lighting
mode before 15th April (top) and after 15th April (bottom).
Table 2
ANOVA of GLM with binomial distribution fitted on presence/absence values.
Deviance Residual degree
of freedom
Residual
Deviance
P-value (Chi2)
Null Model 428 594.61
Lighting 0.1203 427 594.49 0.73
Period 5.1408 426 589.34 p < 0.05
Lighting× Period 15.2434 425 574.10 p < 0.001
downstream of the dam) were analysed according to period in the
migration season (before versus after mid-April) and bypass lighting
mode (on versus off). The time of the fish’s last position in the entry
zone before passage was used to assign the corresponding period of the
day, period in the migration season and mode of lighting per passage.
To consider exclusively nocturnal passages, only those occurring after
the time of astronomical twilight in the evening and before astronom-
ical twilight in the morning (when the geometric centre of the sun
reaches −18° below the horizon) were counted. Transfer rates between
zones, defined as the proportions of individual fish detected in a given
zone with respect to those detected in the previous, larger zone were
also examined (e.g., proportion of fish detected in the approach zone
with respect to those detected in the dam zone, or proportion of fish
passing through the bypass with respect to those detected in the entry
zone).
Secondly, to examine the remote attraction of the bypass, attempts
in the approach zone were analysed by calculating, the mean number of
nocturnal attempts in this zone per smolt for each attempt in the dam
zone, according to period in the migration season and bypass lighting
mode.
Lastly, we tested the sensitivity of the results to the size of the ap-
proach zone by reproducing the analyses for a larger zone of 28×31m
and a smaller one of 17×13m.
2.5.2. Smolt behaviour in the approach zone
This part of the analysis used whole dataset of positions in the ap-
proach zone. The influence of bypass lighting mode was assessed ac-
cording to the distance of fish positions to the bypass entrance. It was
hypothesised that, when fish are more or less close to the entrance,
passage is more or less favoured by the light above the bypass.
Firstly, the proximity of the fish to the bypass entrance was analysed
graphically by plotting raw fish positions according to period and
lighting mode. We also applied the Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP)
method, which is classically used in spatial ecology to capture the ef-
fective living area of an animal, excluding marginal positions (Calenge,
2011). MCP 50 (i.e., the polygon including half of the positions closest
to the centre of gravity of the positions) was computed to capture the
cloud of nocturnal smolt positions. MCP 50 was considered as the most
representative “mean position” of the smolts per period/lighting mode.
Secondly, for each attempt of each smolt in the approach zone, the
proportion of positions located in the entry zone was calculated (i.e.,
within the 5m-radius circle centred on the middle of the weir; Fig. 1.d).
This metric makes attempts comparable by taking account of the
variability in the number of positions between attempts, thus de-
termining the proportion of positions located near the entrance. How-
ever, this metric first revealed that a large number of smolts entered the
approach zone without entering the entry zone, leading to many null
values. Consequently, two generalised linear models (GLM) were then
developed to describe the proportion of positions in the entry zone,
following Le Pape et al. (2003): a GLM with a binomial distribution was
first fitted to presence/absence values and another GLM with a bino-
mial distribution was then fitted to positive proportions only. Con-
ventional procedures to test for statistical assumptions for GLMs were
performed, checking the standardised residual deviance and Cook’s
distance for leverage of observations in the models.
All statistical tests were performed using R software (R
Development Core Team, 2018) and the maptools (ver. 0.8–30), sp (ver.
1.0–15) and rgdal (ver. 0.8–16) packages.
3. Results
3.1. Smolt passages and attempts
A total of 60 smolts passed the bypass system during the study
period (Fig. 2), representing 66% of smolts detected at least once at the
dam.
The mean passage time (i.e., time difference between first detection
in the dam zone and last detection before passage) was 11.2 days
(sd=11.6 days; range: 10.7min − 43 days) and showed a decrease
over time (Fig. 3).
From the first release of a tagged smolt on 14th March to the end of
the lighting manipulation on 29th April, 44 passages via the bypass
were recorded. Nocturnal passages predominated during the lighting
manipulation: 66% of the passages were nocturnal, 20% were diurnal
and 14% during twilight. However, daytime and twilight passages in-
creased greatly after mid-April, with 1 day or twilight passage before
versus 14 after 15th April, representing 9% and 42% of the total pas-
sages of each period, respectively. For the 29 nocturnal passages during
the period of lighting manipulation (Table 1), there was a clear pre-
dominance of passages when the bypass was lit: 6 passages in dark
conditions versus 23 in lit conditions, representing 21% and 79% of
total passages, respectively. The proportion of passages in lit condition
was higher after mid-April: 7 passages in lit condition before versus 16
after mid-April, representing 70% and 84% of total passages, respec-
tively; however this difference was not statistically significant
(χ2= 0.17, p= 0.68) indicating independence between period in the
migration season and bypass lighting mode. The number of passages did
not correlated with temperature or river discharge level (Spearman test,
ρ= 0.13, p=0.24 and ρ=0.02, p=0.83, respectively). Transfer rates
between zones during the period of lighting manipulation are presented
in Table 1. The proportion of fish detected in the approach zone with
respect to the dam zone was higher when the lighting was switched off
in both periods in the migrating season. None of these differences were
significant (χ2= 2.4, p=0.12 and χ2=0.79, p= 0.37, respectively).
0/1 Binomial Model Positive Proportion Binomial Model
Deviance Residual DF Residual Deviance P-value (Chi2) Deviance Residual DF Residual Deviance P-value (Chi2)
Null Model 208 286.24 87 117.06
Lighting mode 8.7923 207 277.44 P < 0.01 0.0757 86 116.98 0.7832
Table 4
ANOVA of presence/absence and positive proportion GLM with binomial distribution after 15th April.
0/1 Binomial Model Positive Proportion Binomial Model
Deviance Residual DF Residual Deviance P-value (Chi2) Deviance Residual DF Residual Deviance P-value (Chi2)
Null Model 219 303.16 118 215.19
Lighting mode 6.5079 218 296.66 P < 0.05 48.403 117 166.79 P < 0.001
Table 3
ANOVA of presence/absence and positive proportion GLM with binomial distribution before 15th April.
3.2.4. Influence of lighting mode on smolt behaviour after mid-April
The presence/absence model showed a significant effect of lighting
mode on the probability of smolt presence in the entry zone (Table 4:
χ2, deviance=6.5, p < 0.05). The coefficient associated with lighting
mode was positive (0.70) and significant (t-test, Z= 2.53, p=0.01),
meaning that the probability of presence of smolts in the entry zone was
significantly higher when the light was switched on after mid-April.
The positive proportion model showed that the effect of lighting
mode was significant (Table 4: χ2, deviance=48.4, p < 0.001). The
coefficient associated with lighting mode indicated a positive (0.89)
and significant (t-test, Z= 6.8, p < 0.001) relationship. Consequently,
lighting the entrance significantly increased the proportion of smolt
positions in the entry zone during smolt attempts in the approach zone.
4. Discussion
This study confirmed that a notable change in the behaviour of
migrating smolts occurs during the season, as previously shown in situ
(Ibbotson et al., 2006; Nyqvist et al., 2017; Tétard et al., 2016) and in
laboratory experiments (Martin et al., 2012). However, the study fur-
ther showed that this behavioural change seems to directly influence
the interaction between fish behaviour and bypass lighting, thus im-
pacting bypass attractiveness (i.e., the tendency of fish to enter the area
near the entrance of the fishway).
Before mid-April, when smolt activity is lower, there was a lower
probability of entering the entry zone when lit, which probably re-
flected a decrease in the close-range attractiveness of the bypass.
Remote attractiveness, studied as the mean number of attempts in the
approach zone for each attempt in the dam zone, did not show any
significant difference between lighting conditions except for the ana-
lysis involving the largest approach zone (28 x 31 m) before mid-April,
where the mean number of attempts in the approach zone was higher
when the bypass lighting was switched off. However, this number was
also higher, although non-significantly, in all other cases. This could
reflect a deterrent effect of lighting on remote attractiveness for early
season migrants, although complementary studies using other metrics
are needed to disentangle the remote effect of lighting.
These results seem consistent with observations of the movements
of early smolts, which show a nocturnal migratory behaviour at the
beginning of the migration season (Ibbotson et al., 2006; Larinier and
Boyer-Bernard, 1991a; McCormick et al., 1998). Regarding the specific
case of the Allier River, Martin et al. (2012) showed that smolts ex-
hibited positive rheotactic behaviour with no net movement at the
beginning of the migration season; but then increasing daytime in-
troduced a stimulation by natural light. This was suggested by a con-
trast between diurnal and nocturnal swimming speed, which began to
appear around mid-March but greatly increased in April. An increase in
swimming speed throughout the season was also observed in situ
(Nyqvist et al., 2017). Thus, predominance of nocturnal migration and
the absence of swimming stimulation by light, which may be due to
lower retinal adaptation from pre-smolt to smolt (Alexander et al.,
1994; Hoar et al., 1957), may explain why smolts were not attracted
remotely by the light before mid-April. However, our data suggested
that there was not only an absence of attraction by light: smolts were
also more reluctant to enter the entry zone during attempts in the ap-
proach zone at the beginning of the migration period when the bypass
entrance was lit. This phenomenon suggests a deterrent effect of the
artificial light stimulus, as previously observed in situ with Atlantic
salmon smolts (Riley et al., 2012) and in experimental conditions with
Chinook salmon encountering accelerating flow (Vowles et al., 2014).
Thus, early migrating smolts, moving predominantly at night, would be
more likely to show stronger avoidance of light.
Surprisingly, the results concerning passages suggested a positive
influence of bypass lighting on passages in the early migration season.
More passages through the bypass were counted when the lighting was
switched on: 7 when lit versus 3 passages when dark. Moreover, the
The proportion of fish detected in the entry zone with respect to the 
approach zone was higher before 15th April but lower after when the 
lighting was switched off. Again, none o f t hese d ifferences were sig-
nificant (χ2 = 1 .19, p = 0 .28 and χ2 = 2 .12, p = 0 .12, respectively). 
For both periods, the proportion of fish passing with respect to those 
detected the entry zone was, however, significantly higher when the 
lighting was switched on (χ2 = 5.7, p < 0.05 and χ2 = 8.7, p < 0.01, 
respectively). About 4 times as many smolts passed during lit as unlit 
nights in both periods.
During the study period, there were 446 and 493 nocturnal attempts 
in the dam zone and approach zone, respectively (Table 1). The lighting 
protocol applied here enabled the behaviour of smolts near a bypass to 
be sampled evenly during the migration season, in terms both of 
number of smolts and of number of attempts. Regardless of the period 
in the migration season, the mean number of attempts in the approach 
zone with respect to attempts in the dam zone was higher when the 
bypass entrance lighting was switched off (Fig. 4) but, in both cases, the 
difference w as n ot s ignificant (M ann-Whitney, W = 343.5, 
pbefore = 0.08 and W = 709, pafter = 0.08).
For the two other sizes of approach zone tested, there was a slightly 
higher mean number of attempts when the lighting was switched off 
(see Appendix A.3 for details). However, the differences i n mean 
number of attempts in the approach zone were again not significant, 
except for the largest approach zone (28 × 31 m) before 15th April 
(Mann-Whitney, W= 327, p < 0.05).
3.2. Smolt behaviour in the approach zone
3.2.1. Visual analyses
Smolt positions were evenly distributed within the approach zone 
when the lighting was switched off (Fig. 5, b.). When the entrance was 
lit (Fig. 5, a), position density was lower near the entrance. After 15th 
April, a strong inverse effect was observed, with a great accumulation 
of positions in the entry zone when the entrance was lit (Fig. 5, c) 
whereas positions were more evenly distributed when it was not lit 
(Fig. 5, d).
These observations and the potential interaction between period in 
the migration season and lighting mode are corroborated by the re-
presentation of the MCP 50 in Fig. 6. These results highlight contrasting 
effects o f l ighting d epending on t he p eriod i n t he migration season: 
smolts seemed to come closer to the entrance when the entrance was lit, 
but only after mid-April.
3.2.2. Testing the interaction between period in the migration season and 
lighting mode
A first GLM i ncluding both t he variable “period i n t he migration 
season” (i.e., before or after mid-April) and the variable “bypass 
lighting mode” (i.e., on or off) and their interaction was fitted to pre-
sence/absence values in the entry zone (Table 2). Consistently with the 
previous visual analyses, the interaction between lighting mode and 
period was significant ( χ2, deviance = 1 5.24, p  <  0 .001). F or this 
reason, data were separated into two subsets (before and after mid-
April) for further analyses and two GLMs with binomial distributions 
were fitted to presence/absence data and positive proportion data.
3.2.3. Influence of l ighting mode on smolt behaviour before mid-April
The presence/absence model confirmed the effect of  lighting mode 
on the probability of smolt presence in the entry zone (Table 3: χ2, de-
viance = 8.8, p < 0.01). The coefficient associated with lighting mode 
was negative (-0.84) and significant ( t-test, Z = 0 .79, p  <  0.01), 
meaning that the probability of presence of the smolts in the entry zone 
was significantly lower when the light was switched on before mid-April.
T he positive proportion model showed that the effect o f lighting 
mode was not significant (Table 3: χ2, deviance = 0.08, p = 0.7832). 
Thus, smolts entering the entry zone did not seem to be retained in this 
zone by the lighting before mid-April.
these is far from optimal conditions for quick and efficient passage, but
this is the on-the-field issue in many complex situations, especially those
involving big dams and large reservoirs such as at Poutès.
The present findings of a progressive switch from avoidance to at-
traction by light over the migration season corroborate the study by
Nemeth and Anderson (1992), who stated that mercury light may in-
crease fish guidance if fish swim actively but may inhibit it for passively
swimming fish. Therefore, a successful design for a downstream bypass
system would need precise understanding of fish behaviour and reac-
tions to stimuli when approaching an obstacle. Williams et al. (2012)
argued that research to develop passage systems requires using fish
actually that are in a positive migratory phase, in order to understand
how they react to different flow conditions. Both the present study,
which was part of a more global telemetry experiment to track smolts in
the upper Allier River (Tétard et al., 2016), and the observations by
Martin et al. (2012) with smolts from the Allier River revealed that
strong changes in fish behaviour can occur during the migration season,
which has important implications for the design of fish passages.
From a methodological point of view for future telemetry studies
involving hatchery fish, the present results highlight the importance of
tagging fish at a developmental level in phase with wild individuals and
not only in a positive migratory phase. When possible, using wild fish
from the same river would ensure that the results are truly re-
presentative. However, when this is not possible and hatchery fish have
to be used, it is crucial to consider the developmental level of the tagged
fish, especially when studying early migrating fish and the effect of
stimuli such as light. If this condition is met, hatchery fish may well
mimic the behaviour of wild smolts, as previously confirmed (Larinier
and Travade, 1999; Nyqvist et al., 2016). Sometimes, apart from
methodology, a lack of understanding of the behaviour of the migrating
population may impact findings on smolt behaviour close to fishways.
This is what happened in the case of the Poutès dam: although the
smolts have been videocounted in the bypass for more than 15 years,
natural migration timing was always obscured by the delay caused by
the reservoir: it was not known that the migration peak was actually
one month earlier. Consequently, the previous telemetry experiments
studying the effect of lighting on fish behaviour had in fact been con-
ducted on active-swimming fish actually attracted by light (Larinier and
Boyer-Bernard, 1991b).
This represents a great challenge for operating the bypass at the
Poutès dam and for other similar dams. There is, however, no evidence
that the migration peak and an abrupt switch in smolt behaviour occur
every year at the same period in the upper Allier River. The phenomenon
could be influenced by several environmental factors such as water
temperature and river discharge. We can only cautiously observe that a
major shift in smolt behaviour occurs every year, probably around mid-
April. The Poutès dam is scheduled to be rebuilt in the coming years to
meet ecological continuity requirements, and especially to greatly reduce
the delay caused by the reservoir and facilitate the downstream passage
of smolts; a bypass lighting protocol should no longer be required, since
the new bypass design and a much shorter reservoir (reduced from 3 km
to 300m long) should hopefully ensure much better guidance by the flow
field and quick downstream passage. More generally, in the case of large
and deep reservoirs, designing a deeper bypass entrance might be an
interesting improvement, which could be tested. If light is an option
being considered to enhance attractiveness, sequential lighting would
also be an interesting solution to test.
For other river basins, there is no evidence that early migration
sparking occurs: this phenomenon may be a local adaptation of an
Atlantic salmon population to a very long river system where smolts
have to begin their seaward migration much earlier than in smaller
basins. For dams located in the upstream part of other long river sys-
tems, we would recommend checking the actual timing of migration
before designing a bypass or implementing a telemetry experiment.
There is still a great challenge in understanding fish behaviour,
which is a key factor in developing effective fish passages (Williams
proportion of fish passing with respect to those detected in the entry 
zone was significantly h igher w hen t he l ighting w as s witched on, 
throughout the migration season (Table 1). This differential influence of 
lighting on approach and passage behaviours could be explained by the 
combination of visual and hydrodynamic stimuli in the area close to the 
bypass entrance, eliciting a differential response of fish in  that zone, 
whereas the hydrodynamic cue is barely perceptible in the reservoir. 
However, this seems to contradict observations that some salmonid 
species (Chinook salmon and brown trout) exhibit elevated avoidance 
behaviour on encountering accelerating flows u nder l it conditions 
(Vowles and Kemp, 2012; Vowles et al., 2014). Kemp et al. (2006) re-
ported that behavioural responses to velocity and depth gradients and 
light condition varied between species. Therefore, as suggested by Riley 
et al. (2012), comparison between studies must be cautious if the spe-
cies, the migration phase and levels and types of lighting differ. 
Moreover, regardless of whether bypass lighting is attracting or deter-
ring smolts close to the bypass entrance, it could induce them to form 
schools and enhance their exploration activity, as observed by Kemp 
and Williams (2009) under experimental conditions. Conversely, in 
darkness, fish m aintain t heir p ositions a gainst t he fl ow (K emp and 
Williams, 2009). Although the stimulus itself may be quite repulsive for 
early smolts, they may be more likely to pass under lit conditions in 
relation to enhanced exploration activity. Additionally, lighting could 
help the smolts enter the bypass, but only after a retinal adaptation 
period: salmonid retinal adaptation to light takes time (more than 
15 min according to Brett and Ali (1958)), which would explain the 
initial repulsive effect o f l ighting. Our a pproach c onfirmed th at the 
behaviours of approach and of passage involve different mechanisms, 
and that some aspects remain unclear. A fine-scale analysis of smolts’ 
trajectories using trajectometry methods would allow better under-
standing of the role of light in the passage mechanism in situ.
After mid-April, when smolts are much more active, lighting does 
not seem to have any influence o n t he r emote a ttractiveness o f the 
bypass. Surprisingly, Larinier and Boyer-Bernard (1991b) showed a 
remote attraction of smolts at the Poutès dam using a mercury hand-
lamp: they were able to experimentally attract smolts from the opposite 
bank (60–80 m away) after 10–12 min by aiming the lamp at the water 
at full power; the smolts went away again after 20–30 min of lighting 
but could be attracted back if the lamp was switched off for a moment 
then relit. This could be one explanation why the present protocol, with 
night-long lighting, did not enhance the remote attractiveness of the 
bypass. However, Larinier and Boyer-Bernard (1991b) used lamps of 
250 and 400 W, while a less powerful lamp of 50 W was used in our 
study, which could also explain the difference in response. Conversely, 
bypass lighting significantly increased the probability of smolt presence 
and retention in the entry zone after mid-April. The number of passages 
in the bypass was also 5 fold higher when the lighting was switched on: 
16 in lit condition, 3 in dark condition. This significant i nfluence of 
lighting at the Poutès dam is probably linked to very low flow velocities 
in the surface layer of the forebay (quite a large reservoir with a deep 
intake). These results are consistent with other studies where smolts 
proved to be attracted by dim mercury lights (Larinier and Boyer-
Bernard, 1991b; Nemeth and Anderson, 1992) and with the fact that 
many bypass systems in the Columbia Basin (USA) use artificial light to 
attract migratory fish (Mueller and Simmons, 2008).
Although high passage rates reflect a  p ositive e ffect of  artificial 
lighting, the present spatial analysis highlighted retention in the entry 
zone after mid-April. An ideal passage solution should allow quick and 
safe passage for migratory fish, which should not be retained anywhere. 
However, in large reservoirs, flow patterns can be barely perceptible for 
fish, making them disoriented. Moreover, fish can effortlessly stay in the 
reservoir because of low flow velocities and could become “lost” because 
they have not explored the “right” zone in order to pass. Consequently, 
there is often a trade-off between (i) retaining fish in the right zone to 
give them more opportunities to pass and (ii) the risk of retaining fish in 
a zone where they should not be retained but should quickly pass. Again,
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Appendix A.1. Cumulative rates of detected fish (individuals) in the approach zone (upper panel), of detections (positions) in the approach zone (middle panel) and
of tagged smolts released upstream of the Poutès reservoir (lower panel). Vertical dashed line indicates the date of 15th April.
et al., 2012). The influence of environmental stimuli such as l ight or 
sound on fish behaviour remains a challenge for the design of upstream 
and downstream fishways. Attempts to use behavioural barriers to at-
tract or divert fish have had variable success, mostly due to the lack of 
understanding and quantification of fish behaviour that biologists and 
engineers still suffer f rom worldwide (Williams e t a l., 2012). Experi-
mental approaches to fish behaviour combined with field validations 
must continue to be conducted.
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Appendix
Appendix A.2. Aerial view of the Poutès dam (top), side view of the bypass entrance (bottom left) and front view of the intake and bypass entrance (bottom right).
Appendix A.3. Sensitivity analysis of the mean number of nocturnal attempts in the approach zone per smolt and per attempt in the dam zone in each configuration
of lighting and period in the migration season. The various dimensions of the approach zone tested are represented in the upper panel. Boxplots of the mean number
of nocturnal attempts in the approach zone under the different configurations for each dimension of the approach zone are shown in the lower panel. White and grey
boxes correspond to entrance lighting switched on or off, respectively.
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